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Public Reactions to the Mahatma's Decision. 

IT is interesting to observe the reaotions of pUbli6 
opinion to Mahatma Gandhi's resolve to fast himself 
to death if the arrangements for .the representation of 
the depressed olassea in the legislatures of the land 
proposed in the oommunal award of the British Go
vernment were not suitably modified .. There never 
was any doubt that in setting his faoe against the 
grant of separate eleotorates to the depressed olasses, 
tbe Mahatma was speaking for quite a' oonsiderable 
section of opinion among them. Since. tbe de
cl8J'ation of his resolve to fight the Government·s 
attempt to provide such special proteotion for those 
classea with his life, they have seen the need of not 
keeping their views to themselves, but of making 
tbem 88 Widely known B8 poaeible. It. need hardly 
be '!Bid that this is a far more effective. way of giving 

, !heu support to Mahatma Gandhi in his fight to get 
be award modified in 80 far at least B8 it ooncerns 
'le depreased clasaes than passing no end of resoln. 
tons merely e:o:prasslng the puhlio admiration for 

. lid sympathy with him in his self·inflioted aUffering. 
I~ depreesed olasses opinion is thoa mobilised against 
'WP8J'ate repr •• entation for them and makes Us di .. 
~pproval of the oommunal deoision unmistakably 
clear to all.o!,noerned there is no l'888on to suppose 
nat the BrItish Govsrtunent will even then insist 

llpon foisting separate eleotorate on the depressed 
o.Iass08 against tbeir wilL It is from this point of 
fiew tbat we welcome tbe meetings of the depressed 
cl_8 that are dally taking place!n different parts 
of the oountry at wblch their opposition to se-

parate· electorates for themselves is unequivocally 
avowed.- We propose to single out for brief mention 

I only 'One or two such msetings. The one held' 
, at, Calcutta' organised, we read, under theauspicee 
· of as many as eleven depressed classes organisations. 
,was attended by ten thou saud members of 
those classes. This meeting disapproved of tbe 
communal award because of its failure to give 

· them adequate protection, while it "Will effeotively 
· bring about statutory separation and oonsequent 
disruption of Hindu society and will put a permanent; 
ban and humiliation on these olasses." The Megh 
Sabha of Lahore, also a depressed classes organisation. 
has' after due deliberation, oh8J'aoterised the 
communal sward as "highly suioidal to the best 
Interests of tbe depressed olasses", while a mass meet-
ing of the depressed classes held at Damoh in C. P; 
has also e%prsssed its emphatic disapproval of tbe 
provision of separate electorates for themselves. The 
more of such meetings and resolutions, the better
forthe aohievement of tll'e object; whioh everybody 
has at heart. viz., the saving of the Mahatma·s life. 

Mahatma Gandhi's firm stand bas also served to 
oreate a landslide of publioopinion in favour of tbe 
removal ofoivio disabilities to whioh these people 
have' been subject for alles. Thus we find that the 
lDanaging oommittees of several Hindu temples whioh 
are generally 'oentres of unreasoned orthodo:o:y, to 
whioh tbe Depressed Classes 'have been oonsistently 
refused' admission, seem to be IIow more favour
ably inolined, on Ihe question of their admission to 
these temples. Indeed, the doors of suoh temples in a . 
number of plaoes lik. Ahmedabad, Allahabad, Poons" 
Bombay, eto. have already been opened to them, of 
oourse, not without opposition from the more orthodo% 
elements 'of Hindu' sooiety. This would have been 
unthinkable with sa' little effort on the part of 
the depressed classss but for the Mahatma's sudden 
intervention on their bebalf. Publio .opinion' is als& 
showing' a greater measure of sympatby in regard' 
to the use by the memhers of the depressed classes of 
publio .roads, sohools and serais. It is to be hoped that 
this very desirabl~ ohange in publio opinion will be 
.. permanent feature of the relations of Hindu sooiety 
with the depressed elassee and will before long 
result in some praotiol>l .teps oaloulated to improve 
their social statua and make them i<lok upon them
slllves as part and paroel of Hindu Sooiety. 

* .. ;* . 

WeD done, C, P. 
WE are glad that the publio dissati.faction with 

the oommunal deci.ion of Bis Majesty's Government 
has found some DOllstruotive ohannel for ils e:o:prea
sion at least in one provinoe vis. the Central 
Provinces. The decision, it will be remembered, 
proolaimed the' British Government's an%iety not 
to olose the door on an agreed settlement among 
the oommunities. wbether such. a olle be forthoom 
lng in regard to the whole of India or in one 
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or more of the Indian provinces. The leaders of 
the different communities in C. P., instead of con
tenting themselves merely with an expression of 
their condemnation of the award, recently put their 
heads together with 80 view to devising a ''f)~. media 
more in consonance with national feeling than was 
proposed in the award and it is .really 80 souroe of 
satisfaotion to us to learn from a manifesto issued 
recently over the signatures of prominent communal 
leaders of the provinoe including, be it noted, those 
of the depressed classes, that their efforts in this dire
otion have been orowned with deserved success and 
that the leaders of minority and majority oommu
nities have agreed on joint electrorates with reserva
tion of seats for the former 80S the basis of the cons
titution of the future legislature of the province. 
This arrangement also provides for th!l number of 
suoh seats to be in no case less than that granted to 
the minorities by the British Government in their 
award which, 80S it were, establishes the bona fides of. 
the majority community not to oheat the minorities 
out of what they have secured from the Government. 
'This move in C. P., take n in conjunction with the 
provision of joint electorates in the, municipal bill 
recently passed bytbe Ber.gallegislature may be safe
ly regarded as an indication of the fact that public 
opinion in this matter is veering round to common 
eleotorates. While it may be admited that the oom
munal problem in C. P. is not as oomplicated as in 
.some other provinces, there is no reason why similar 
attempte should not be !Uade elsewhere. The award 
does not lay down any procedure for the Bubstitution 
.of suoh agreements, should they be arrived at, in place 
~f the arrangements for minority representation 
inoluded therein. nor does it make olear the means 
that may be adopted by His Majesty's Government 
in order to ascertain whether a proposed settlement 
is backed by public opinion. There is apparently 
every reason to hope that this new .arrangement will 
be duly endorsed by the C. P. legislature. Will the 
Government regard this as satisfying the require
ments of the situation or suggest other means of 
ascertaining the measure of public support to it. As 
we bave already said, we would like nothing so 
much 80S the initiation of non-official movements ill 
the different provinoes with a view to promoting com
mon agreement on the commullal issue. Suoh attempts 
may not succeed in all cases; but there is no reason 
why the different communities should at least not 
agree, 'as in C. P., on demanding that rtobody should be 
compelled to register bimself in the oommunal regi
ster if he prefers his inclusion in the general one. 
This would doubtless be a step, however small, on 
the road to common electroates. 

" " " Indian Womeo's University. 
THE Standing Committee of the All-India 

Women's Conference have, in a special resolution re
cently passed by them, put on reoord their deliberate 
view that the Indian Women's University, with 
whioh the name of the well-known social reformer 
and educationist, Prof. D. K. Karve, will ever remain 
indissolubly assooiated as its founder, was fulfilling a 
-definite eduoational purpose. That is making a by 
no means extravagant olaim on behalf of the Univer
sity. Indeed a perusal of the latest report of the 
University shows that the claim is more than justified. 
It is seen from the report that there Bre as many as 24 
institutions in tbe different parts of the country 
working along the lines laid down by the University. 
More than 2,500 girls were reading last year in tbe 
middle and high soh09ls affiliated to the University, 
and ahout 125 were reoeiving higher. eduoation 
in the colleges conduoted under its auspicss. 
But to appreoiate properly the growing popularity 
of the University, a study of the number of 

students appearing at its degree and entranoe ex&
minations, which is found in the report, is neoessary. 
This sbows tha' while the number of those that 
appeared for and passed the G. A. examination in 
1928 was respectiVely 15 and 10, tbe corresponding 
figures for 1932 were 23 and 14. The entrance ex .... 
mination of the Ulliversity attraoted in 1928 only 69 
girls, while this year the number had nearly trebled 
itself, being 201, while the number of passes more 
than doubled themselves, having risen from 46 in 
1928 to 108 in 1932. The progress as represented by 
theBe figures might appear to some as being not sa 
encouraging as might be wished; but seei ng that the 
University is trying to explore new ground in insist
ing on vernacular being the medium of instruction 
and that its degrees yet do not enjoy the same market 
value in the absence of a Government cbarter, 
as those of other Universities, which are recognised 
by the Government, there is hardly any reason 
to feel dissatisfied at the pace at which it is 
advanoing in publio estimation. The aotivities of' 
a new venture like the University are, as a rule, coIl/o 
siderably handioapped by want of adequate financial 
resources. Prof. Karve's child was no exception to this 
rule; but the munifioenoe of the late Sir Vithaldas' 
Thackersey, than whom it would be hard to find a more 
broad-minded or wide-visioned Indian merohant-, 
prince;·enahled the University to oarry on its useful 
work unhampered by this handicap. The recent 
action of his trustees, however, in withholding I 
the monthly payment cjf interest on the corpus of' 
fifteen lakhs, has placed the institution in diffloulties,) 
the nature of which only those who are in any way I 
responsible for the conduot of suoh instiutions caD,j 
appreoiate. Even with the most drastio retrenohmen~ 
and eoonomies in expenditure resulting in the reduc-, 
tion of the salaries of the staff from Re. 125 to" 
Rs. 75, the University budget shows a deficit' 
of Rs •. 30,000-80 circumstance whioh is naturaliy. 
a souroe of muoh ooncern to the organisers., 
It would indeed be a pity if this valuable ..• 
educational experiment has·to suffer for want of tbel 

requisite finanoes and we have really no hesitationl 
in eDdorsing the appeal of the Standing Committee{ 
of tbe Women's Conference to the late Sir Vithaldas\ 
trustees to reoonsider their deoision to stop their 
finanoial support to the University. We would j 
also earnestly appeal to· the Bombay Government to 
give a oharter of reoognition to the' University,i 
which, besidss giving a much-needed status to tbe> 
University, will also resoue it from tha finanoial, 
difficulty it is faoed with. 

" " " 
E.ltc:lse in C. P. 

THE exoise admiuistration report of the Central' 
Provinces and Berar for 1931 records a further heavy 
fall in oonsumption as also in excise revenue, thanks 
to the anti-drink activities of the Congress and the-, 
prevailing economic depression. The oonsumption .of I 
country spirit deoreased in a single year by as much; 
as 89 per cent. and was, we are told, the lowest onr record. Where, as in some other provinces, the de
creased consumption of oounhy liquor is accompani-I 
ed by a rise in that of foreign drinks, it creates al 
situation which no friend of temperance can oontem-I, 
plate with equanimity. In C. P., however, not only) 
was there no increase in the sale of imported liq,uor I 
but its consumption too showed a weloome declme. 
It must, however, be admitted that there was ·aul 
increase of nearly 2,000 gallons in the oonsumptioN 
of beer manufaotured in India; but this is attribu~ 
to its greater use by troops located at Jubhulpore w.h~. 
seem to prefer it to imprted beer. Any way. the rIse 
oannot be regarded as at all disquieting. Thia all 
round reduotion in oonsumption resulted in tbe falll , 
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of the totel exoise revenue by as muoh as 33 per cent. 
and brought it down from a littl e over a orore of 
rupees to Re. 69 lakhs which considerably added to 
the difficulties of the Government. The report is 
written, as most of suoh reports are uaually done, 
with a view to support the official oontention that 
reduced consumption inevitebly leads to insoreased . 
illioit distillation. The statlstlos given in the report 
show that the number of suoh oases went up from 
447 in 1919-:20 to 2,472 last year, while the 'number 
of persons proseouted for exoise' orime whioh was 
1,506 In 1919-20 was 4,800 in 1931. That these figures 

· are suoh as to give food for anxious thought to alL 
· temperanoe workers oannot of oourse be doubted; but 

they oannot be allowed to be used, as in the report, t~ 
, disoredit the goal of total prohibition upon whio'i' 
· publio opinion has set its heart. The increase h, 

illiolt drinking points, in our opinion, not to th; 
abandonment of the goal' of prohibition, at whioh th3 
writer of the report seems to be studiously driv ng, 
but to the need of strioter measures for its deteot' on. 
There Is no reason why with greater oo-operation 
from the publio and a deteotvive staff really knowing
its job this should not be practicable. 

THE FAT E F U L F AS T. 

THE Mahatma entered on his fateful fast' on the 
. 20th inst. in the Yerawada Jail. When the 

question of his vow was discussed in the Legisla
tive Assembly last week on an adjournment motion, 
the spokesman of the Government gave the public 
to understand that the Mahatma would be given 
opportunities to mobilise publio opinion and for tha~ 
purpose he would be released from prison. From a 
statement maue in the Assembly on the 20th ihppears 
that the Government had no intention of releasing 
the Mah"tma unoonditionally but that they had all 
along intended to oonflne him to some place other 
than the prison and restrIct his liberty. The Mahacml!. 
demurred to this arrangement; he had not asked for his 
raieBBe ; his vow was not a triok to secure it, 
It his liberty was to be restricted, there was no point 
in his leaving tbe prison; he might as well slsy there. 
The Government have ultimately decided to keep him 
in the prison but leave him free to meet people whom 
h .. · wished to meel. And the censorship over his 
oorrespondence hl!.8 been removed. 
, , We oannot but profoundly regret the aotion of 

the' ,Government, whioh, to say the leBSt, is mean 
alld pett, despicable. They have ignored the unanim
ous wish of the people of India for his unoonditional 
J'elease well before he commenced his fast in order 
that he might bs able to move about the country and 
mobilise publio opinion. They would release him 
only after he started his fast. Even if he was then 
.. IeBSed unoonditionally, he would not have been 
able hi oareer round the oountry, in view of his weak 
helth and the superimposed fBBt. The .. was not the 
slightest possibility of his !\buaing his unrestricted 
liberty. All it is, the purpose of his release is but 
imperfeotly served. He ma, De free to meet a few 
leaders, but he wUl not be able to meet the general 
public, who make and unmake the leaders. Moreover, 
whatever one may think of the Mahatma's views, it 
will be universally admitted that h. Is the very soul 
of honour, and he was unlikely to take advantage of 
his unrestricted freedom to promote the oivil dis
obedience movement, knowing that he was Bet free 
solely for another and limited purpose. And if he 
did travel beyond the limIt, the Government could 
have clapped him in jail again without trial, as they 
bave done before. If the Government'~ olaim that 
theIr ordinanoe polloy had been a suocess, was .ell
founded there was even less justifioation for the petty 
action of the Government. Apparently,. it is not. 

,Anyway, the Government have been lamentably 
niggardly in implementing their promise to afford 
facilities to the Mahatma to mobilise publio opinion. 

While it was in the hands of the Government to 
allow the Mahatma access to the people, the means 

, to save his life rested primarily with the Depressed 
Classes. If those leaders among them who stood for 
separate electorates would oonsent to give up their 
demand, the Mahatma's vow will be fulfilled and his. 
life saved. It must be remembered that the Mahat
ma's present objective is the negative one of the ca';-

, cellation of the spearate eleotorates granted to the, 
Depressed Classes under the Communal Award. He 

· is against the school represented by Dr. B. R. Ambed-
· kar. But it is not olear whether he is in favour or 
· the sohool represented by Mr. M. C. Rajah, whioh 
· demands reservations on a popUlation basis in 
! oommon elootorates. We have al ways held that 
i separate electorates were no protection to the Depress
· ed Ciasses. But we recognise there is an influential 
, school among them whloh believes in it. It must 
: regretfuIly be admitted that the Mahatma by his con
l duot towards that sohool in London at the second 

Round Table Conferenoe, as brought out in a very 
, pointed way in Dr. Ambedkar's recent statement, has 
not made it easy for them to repose implioit con
fidence in himself or his followers. The Mahatma 
nct only refused to conoede reservation of seats in 
oommoneleotorllotes for the Deprssse!! Classes" but, 
what is most strange for him, he attemped to enter 
into a pact with the Muslims to oppose the 
Depressed Classes; he would yield to the 
Muslim all they demanded if they would lOIn 

him in opposing Dr. Ambedkar's demandS ! 
Dr. Ambedkar replied by out·manoeuvring the 
Mahatma; he himself entered into a psct with the 
Muslims and against the Mahatma, In the event both 
have lost; the Mahatma lost his plea for oommon 

· electorate. and Dr. Ambedkar got very much less than 
what the Minorities Pact promised him and his oollea
gues in the Pact have now deserted him. We hope the 

: lesson will not be lost on both. Some kind of oompro
mise between the two seems inevitable. And the solution 

· most oanvassed is common eleotorates with reserva
tions. It remains to be seen if the Depressed CI809S89' 
lea-:lers will between ~hemselves agree to this way 
out and if the Mahatma will agree to it too. 

In the meanwhile, at the instllnce of the vener
able Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviy&, some of the 
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most influential leaders of Hindu community met in 
Bombay on Monday last to consider ways and means 
of saving the Mahatma's life. The Conferenoe is 
still in session as we write and, its conclusions are 
not yet kno'Yn. Its task, however,lay in two direc
tions. The first is to find a political formula to save 
the Mahatma. For thiS purpose a knowledge of the 
mind o~ the Mahatma is essential, whether he would 
agree to reservation or if he would ob;iect to it alsa, 
For it should be noted that the Mahatma's objection 
is to the perpetuation of the distinction between the 
Depressed CIBSSes and others of the Hindu community. 
Separate electorates divide the' general mass of the 
people into two olasses. Reservation' is not' wholly' 
free from this blemish. Though the general 
body of voters need not be classified as Depressed , ' 

Class and other in the voters' list, the candi
dates must declare themselves as belonging to the 
Depressed Classes or the other. Segregation will be 
there, though limited to a small clas8 of candidates. 
It" therefore, remains to be seen if the Mahatma con
siders the toleration of this limited amount of ' segre
gation as .oompatible with his vow. The Bombay 
Conference had sent a deputation to confer with 
the Mahatma, and must now be. in possession 
of his views in the matter. From the statement 
issued by the deputation, it appears that the Mahatma 
is not opposed to the reservation of seats; It now 
:remains to be seen if the Bombay Conference will be 
able to persuad.e the Am bedkar group to agree to it. 

It is not surprising that the Depressed Cla.sses 
have taken advantage of the occasion tit seak the 
redress of the sooial wrongs that they are subject to 
in Hir.du society, It is not only natural but right 
that they should exploit it to the full. Those who stand 
for separate electorates ask for a quid pro quo for 
giving up their demand. It would be unfair, however, 
to charge them with exploiting meroilessly a misfor
tune and stampeding tbebigh caste Hindus into doing 
things which under normal conditions and as theresult 
of reasonable persuasioDs they would not do. After all, 
i! separate eleotorate. were demanded as a protection 
against the higher castes in whom the. DeprGssed 
Classes have no confidence, and if they were to he 
abandoned in favour of common electorates, ,the 
higher oastes must give unimpeachable proofs of a 
change of heart and of attitude towards the Depressed 
Oiassss and engender in the latter a feeling of common
ness between them and the higher castes. Not un
naturally the Depressed Classes make their admission 
to the sacred temples of the Hindus the test. If the 
orthodox Hindus will freely fraternise with them in' 
their temples, it would make it infinitely easier for 
the Depressed Classes to abandon their demand foro 
separate electorates. The seoond teak of the Bombay 
Conferenoe is to bring about this socialohange. n 
is gratifying that some temples in Benllol'es, Bombay, 
Ahmedabad, Poona and other plaoes have been 
thrown open to the Depressed Classes. We hope the 
movement will gather momentum and the ourse of 
untouohability will soon be abolished by the volun
tluy aotion of the high caste Hindus. 

But it is futile to hope that the Depressed Classes 

: leaders will, as the result of their admission to 
temples, altogether relinquish their demand for 
special guarantees of political power to proteot them
selves. They are likely, nay, certain, to bargain 
for the highest prioe they oan get. Reservations on 
population ba.sis is the least they a~ likely to insist 
on ; some of them may even ask for weightage. Dr. 

, Moonje has, apparently under the stress of emotioa 
, engendeT!8d by the Mahatma's vow, volunteered ·that 
, he would agree' to cent per cent. of the demand of the 

Depressed Classes, and the Mahatma himself has esid 
, in hiscorrespondenoe with Whitehall that he was 

not opposed to over-representation of the Depreseed 
Classes. The leaders of the Depressed Classes are 
'not likely to ignore thess commitments, the ODe of 
the leader of the, Hindu ,Maha Sabha and the other 
of the leader of the Congress. With the Mahatma's 
life perilously hanging in the balance, the Hindu 
Conference will ha'/e 'no option but to accede to all 
the demands of the Depressed Classes. The alternlL" 
tive is that Mr: Rajah himself may be driven into the 
Ilol'ms of Dr. Ambedkar;and the Mahatma faced with 
certain death. 

But the grant of reservation' of seats even on a 
population basis for the Depresged Classes has 
administrative and political defects of a serious 
charaoter. In the first place, it has not been easy to 
define the Depressed Clas-es for tbe purpose of 
ranchise qualifications. The latest definition was at
tempted by the Indian Franohise Committee, but it is 
atvariance with the definitions of ,other and previous 

. committees. ,In the second plaoe, there is great dif
ferenoe of opinion regarding the number of the Dep
ressed Classes. The Simon Cominission estimated it 
at 43·6 million, while toe Provincial Governments ia 
1932 put it at 37·45 million, the Provincial Franchise 
Committees aUS·62, while the Lothian Committee de
clined to nllome a figure. It will be extraordinarily diffi
cult for the Bombay Conference to agree on a figure 
for the whole of India and the figures for each of the 
provinces. Granting that the maximum figures are, 
accepted, the grant .of reservation on a population 
basis will not make for efficient legislatures. On 
aocount of the weightages given to various minori. 
ties under the Communal Award,- the seats in the 
differentlegislatures assigned to the general electo
rate are already less thaa ita strength warrants. If oui; 
of this diminished quota, the Depressed Classes are to 
get a share proportional to their numbers, estimated 
at the maximum, the higher caste Hindus will have 
representation far; far inferior to their numbers, and 
what is really important, to their capacity and 
equipment for publio work. It is no disparagement 
to the Depressed Classes that at the present time they· 
cannot produce a proportional number of candidates. 
lfom among themselves oompetent enough, or as 
competent as, those from the more educated higher 
castes. The net result will be that the legislatures 
will be filled with a weighted body of extremely 
narrow-minded and fa.natic representatives of the 
Muslims and other minorities elected onseparate ele
ctorates and a large number of, for no fault of theirs. 
not highly competent representatives from the Depres
sed Classes and a disproportionately small number 
of the better educated and better equipped higher 
oute Hindus. Just at the time when it is proposed 
to tr",naf91 power from London to Delhi, it would not 

, be in the best interests of India that its legislatures 
should be filled with men and women not the bas*.: 
equipped and the most national in outlook. Th9' 
demand, therefore, for reservation on populatiozW: 
basis even without weightage must be deprecated.' 

. Universal adult franchise for all oommunities with· 
,out reservations seems the only really s"'tisfa~ 
,tory solution, notwithstanding its administrative 
, diflioultles. 
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DEPRESSED CLASSES REPRESENTATION. 

I I' once the, repreaentatio)1 of the Depressed Classes 
In the joint electOrate with Hindu~or thor so· 

, caned generaleleotorate-on "tdl population hasls 
be agreed upon, the number 01' seats that' sbo1!ld, itt 
all fairness be reservecJ to them can ea~ily be .. 
certained. The Lothian Comn:.ittee were not asked by 
the Premier to recommend tbe Ql8trlbution, of seats 
between the various communities and intere.ts, but 
were Instructed inter alia to "obQlin information on 
a number of matters oonnected with the representation 
of Depressed Classes." This the Committee faithfully 
did and after ascertaining the figures oC population 

, of Depressed Classes, shown III a ~ocinct fOFm in 
the'table on p. 119 bC their report, reoommended the 
numbers they thought fair for eaoh of tbe eighf 
provinces under enquiry. To the findings ,of this 
Committee, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar; as a representatin 
of the Depressed Classes, w~ a party. . 

The Committee had at their disiOsal the figures of 
the D. C. population and the population of all Hindus, 
as enumerated by the most reoent oensus of 1931. In 
tbe fi.et five provinces in tbe table appended, a8 also 
ill Bihar and Orissa (No. VIII), there is hadly any 
difference In figures of ' the D. 0. populatiOn as work. i 

~d out by (1) The Prov iucia! GovuJllD8lllo, ODIIC8I:J:I8d. 

(2) tbe Provincial. Frano1lise Committee ccmoerlled, 
Bnd (3) the Minority of thlile 'member9 C Measls. 
ramba, Chiot_i ,and' BakhaleJ I who have 
written. minule of dissent. em this an4 ot\. some 
~ther matters In the l.othlan Report.. . Tbe> thna 
different anthoritles mentioned above giVe 13·65, 
13·65 and 13·35 milliol\8 as ':th. total D. a. 
population In the live provincelt,whiohl' shoWlS 

almOl!t complete unanimity. With rel!ard to Bihar 
& Oriesa, though the respective figure!!: are 5·&0. 
'·30 and ()·,o, , ehowiDg a wide difference,' the 
Lothian Report bas, in the opinion of the writer, 
very fairly and ooueotly aooepted the total of 
·HO, millloni as the estimate of the IIIlmbel of 
Depressed CllISse. in that province :who fall under tbe 
definitionwhloh they have aooepted. rhus, for, six 
pro,lnCl8ll out of alght there is not any' . differehoa bf 
opinion. To these estimate" of the D. C· population 
Dr, B. R. Ambedka:r.bas beep a ~ty. 

"" Now that the J>l,ime, Minl.tel' b.aa nnw Qie . 
Communal Award fiJ:ed the atze~ of tha """len 
PJovineial Counoils, lin. the "umber ot seats assigned' 
to ",e,Hindus (including "othars"~ therein." becomes 
v.ry eeey to oaloulate, bJ mera:rule 0( thres. 
the number of _t&. ,tW IIhonla. iii aU laiPaese,
he aonoeded by oaste BindU1l to" their IUppressed 
brethrBD. Dr. B. R. Ambedlau; durlgg tha negotia-
tiORS that are going eft between him alld tbe Hindu 
leaders IISssmbled in Bombay. has handed in a seheme 
whicb the leaders have taken to Mahatma Gandhi for 
bis approVlll. Therein he mentions the number of 
seats that the D. 0. sJi.all have in the elibt provines 
(lOnoerMel. These fiilllllll, 110 not, 1 muat SBY, 'ally 
'With. the JIg1lJU claimable by the D.O. a_ on the full 
population basis, as aocepted by the Lofhian Com. 
mitt •• , as can he ssen from the tabla given 'baloW"-

COMPA.RATIVE TABLE OF SEATS 

1. Madras 
2. Bombay 
3. O. P. 
.£. Assam 
5. Pnnjab 
&.B. &; O. 

....... .!Il t.. 
~- ~. ~, .... .~~ 
~~.M.~ •• ~~ ie8~ ~= =~ 8~ 8~~ -28. 
,; ~ ... ;;> 3" ': OJ 'OJ &.! '" "8 ~ 
.0 N~ ~ ... ~11 ... ~ ~ o ~- m~~ ~ m&~_ 
~_ ~~ -.. G~ ~~s ~~~! 
1) 0. .B...... ciS s::;.... CD cIS C .. 
E-t ..-:':-111..... tlJ:o Ql,..= 
215 ~51i 30 26 18 
200 108 16" 11 10 
112 88 20 1'7 10 

~~: ~~ ~~' ; ~ 
175 11' 20 15 '1 
"-~-f - ~ 

:rotal.~ ,985, 56S: ,107' ,83 , 49 
. It ehou14 be noteil that in, the Punjab the Hi~ll. 

Bre a minority; and that, they :asve not only, IIct 
gained aweightage there under the ¥rima ¥inister's, 
Award, as the Muslinis di.in all provinces, where 
they are ill a. minority. aud.., as theSi~!l' elioJ in the 
Punjali, but got less than their due, ewn aoooraing to 
their population basis. And yeb they w iII in all pro
bability now be asked to set apart seven seats from 
their abeadi reduoed share. 

Thus, 8!l against 8,3 seats <IIlBimable in all fair
neS8 by Dr: Ambedkar aocording to the figure .. 
acoepbed lIT the Lothian Commtttes and tG whioh th& 
Doctor ... s a party, he now claims 107 seats, or an 
ove~~preseutation of Z3% in the six provinces, where 
there should be no room for difference at all 

- With, regard to the D. C. population figures in 
Bengal and the p. p. there is wide and serious differ. 
enos. E •• a the OenswrCommissioner; the Provlnoial 
G!lVlll'nment, and the. Lothian Committee bad nat 
enough informatioll at' their diepO!!8l when the 
Lotbian Deport, oame to be written. It is for that 
reasCl>n that the Prime Minister in para 9} (3) of his 
Awa\,d says. "JI<[odifioations" (from the general, 
prinoiple advooated in the Franohise Committee's 
Report)" may, howIIIVer, be found neoessary in some· 
provinces in Northen India where the application of 
the general criteria of untouchability mlgh. resuIfi in 
a defirtWon unsuitable I In som~ respeotsto speoial 
oonditions of a provinae. .. The proTinoes. of 
Northerrt India, I hare referred to by him oe.nnot 

. be othaz( than :one': or Itll of the three' 'provinces 
of BengaT,V:?,· and the Punjab. As <lSn- be seen 
from th& appende4 table, there is not serious differenoe 
in the figure of population of the Punjab, but in 
Bmgal and the. ,U.lO'. there a18110t .only. seri01l8, 
but basic, differenoes, about the statistics of the I), C, 
III ~ tb&-""hol& maiteI!S in a fluid condition. In 
vieW of ~.it ill strange 'end incomprebensible to 
iba _~ that..D •• Amhedkar should propose for 
adoption euabahnormally large proportions of Hindu 
seats for the D. C. as 62J.i'1. and 28% for Bengal and 

'fhe U. P. respectively. The leaderS of the Depressed' 
Classes in Bengal and the '(1'. P. will not themselvea 
olaiIJ!. .uoh eJ:Bggerated,propomtioJlS" ;U \lmouoha
bUit;r '11'_ thltso1e .oriterion,the Depr_1l Claaa 
populatloa in the U. P. wiII be 110 greatl)" reduced in 
number that, in the opinion of the U. P. Government. 
they '11'111 be entitled to no more than two seats. (Vida 
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page 116 of the Lothian repo/t}. The compara\ive 
table for the two' provinces'is given below. ' , 

COMPARATIVE TABLE OF SEATS 

'Cl 
~ 1:'..: '5 .sial -" , .. = 

~...: 
III"" ""III _0 f'" ~ CD .. = .. ~ .Q:S !3~ <> ...... 

C R'~ ~tr1 .9 .. III III • 
.~ .. 0 "'.<> §-.!l .... -
~ b= O!g . ~ '" .... III 

006 C3~ 111 0 " 
Io.IIIC .. 01';;;' ,"i3 ~..a ,.Q~::S p., ~o dI, ",'" a 1)'; 1i. ~.!= ... " B 1) E·'l1! "A CD~ c~ 0 

Eo! 00. '00 c1iCDo 
Bengal 250 8ir ,50 27 III ' 
U. ;1;'. ~28 144 40 13 U - -478 22£ 90 40 22, 

I arrive at the figure of 27 'for Bengal alld oall it 
fair,as I base it on the-population figure accepted by 
,the Lothian Report (page 117), and of 13' for the 
1J. P.tas a mean between the two extreme estffuates 
of 24, based 'on the figure considered "reasonable by 

,the U. P. Government on one side, and of 2,'based on 
the figure put forth by the U. P. 'Franchise Committe~ 
-and the Lothiari Minority' on the 'other 'band. ~he 
figure works to 24. seats even according to the esti. 
mates of the, U.P: Government' who 'are inolined 

to favour the grant of two Beats, if ollly reallu 
'untoUohablJ oliiss~ are 'taken' into aocount. But Dr. 
Ambedkar demands as many 40, against 24 on the one 
hand, and 2 on $he other. ,A~y unprejudiced man will 
say that the figure of 40 is unaoceptable prima facie, 
aud that the oorrect estim,ate may lie somewhere bet
ween 24 and 2, and In no case will exceed 24.. This is 
a matter for further investigation; if only .. untouch· 
able " ,classes have,to, he taken into aocount 
and not .. those classes for whioh there oan be 
no doubt that speoial- consideration is required" as 
perthe note of Mr. Blunt of the U. P. Government, 
referred to on p. 115 of the Lothian report. Here the 
BPeciaJConsidm-ation is 'intended to be shown evldeR' 
tly pot on the ground of" untouchability," but on 
other "special" considerations baying no oonnection 

, with unto!1cPability practised by orthodox Hindus. 
,I earneetly app~al to Dr. Ambedkar to be fair 

to the Caste Hindus and do the' right thing by the 
Country as a whole, notwitbstanding the grievous 
wrongs that the caste Hindus have inflioted on his 
community for ceuturies. 

A. V. THAKUR. 

Comparative Statement of Total Hindu and Depressed Hindu PopuJation~ with sea ts claimed by them, in eight 

Provinees in India as per different estimates on equol populalionbaBis. 

~.; Depressed Classes Hindu .!I~ LEI.alB lor D. • • ,; ,; • .. ,!! "IS O. 'on popule.- j;Q .... 'Population. . .. 
,,~ " -g~~ ,2, oD .. ..- t .: .... as t-
=:;,0 i iiL .8 0 .. ~ .. " § 00", 8, ... , 

ProviD08~ ,,>-l ... ........ ~'. 0 0 ~o ali :z; 0" . 0.,; ......i. _ .. Il< 
;~~ " .. ,,0> ' " .. -; 0 ... ..... t~ -;:: -;=~ 8"" .'g ..... 

. d, .. .. ... os a; Il< '" , 
o· Il< !'E 8-

.. .. .. :t., ..... ,co .... 
00 • .. 

~. <I "" E'o' 

......... (IN MILL! ONS.) 

I Madras ... 41'66 6'5 7'0 7'1 

II ,Bomba), inoludlns Sind ... 17'15 1.5 ,1"8, 1'.'1 

III C."tra[ Provln ••• .. , 14''1'/ 3'11 2"9 IS 

IV ..... am ... 5'62 1'0 1'9 0'65 , 

V Punjab ... &'77 2'S 1'3 l'JI -- - ----
Total of 5 Provlno •• ... 85'97 15'1 14'9 13'65 - - -~ -VI Benga[ ••• 22'44 11'5 Not anil· 11'2B 

able ' 
VII U nil.d Provlno •• .. , '~02 12'1 11'2 ,6'So 

vIiI Bihar and Ori ••• • .. 83'07 5'0 '3'7 S'8D - - ~.--,-. ---Tota[ of 6, 7 and 8 , .. 96'53 28'5 14'9 23'S4 
+B.ng 

. , - -Tota[ of S Provino •• ... lS2'50 43'6 29'S 37'45 
+ -Bengal's 

, ' , ," 

A Figure furni.h.d b,. tho Mlnorll,.of tw .. ",einbori on[,.. 
The Majorit}' have given no eotimate. 

B Und.r r ... i.ion. 1981 Basi.. [no[l1d •• Rajabanli. 1" 
and Hill Trib... Th ... hoI. matt.r.l. und.r In .... tigallon. 
Lothian Report, p, 117, give. th.ligure al 7, millon .. 

o [noludiDg oalhl for .. hioh sp.olal represenl.tion ia 
propo •• d, . . ,,'. 

:::: 
=-= 

.. ~ 

~ ~ :; 0 tiOIi balia as ~ .! ~.,; ~ 
" .. ., ~ ... .., .. " '" .g ~ . based OD p. = o~ .. "- o t . 

~ . t3 -; " .. ~ ...... Il<~ ..!=~ ,; .. ~ .. .. -~ '-.., .~ .. 8'" -; ~ til ~ • r:I I ."1::11 r:I .~ . CP._~ ~c::> :a .. o. G). a 0410 G).s~ !1. 8"':. '0 " ... - .~c:a " . .. o· .. S OrD:~::;; e::el ~ ~ ,,~ 0 .. 

" 0 :~.S e O'::a";.! 
.. . 

0" .~ g~ "'G)~ .. ... 
"il g ~ ""7'.S!I G) .. 'CD cd .- .... 0 ::I ita ~ ... l'>:_eS-;";Q. S1.t' .. "". .. - "O~ 41 .... ""' ~3 :a::S Il< :.. cZ .,8 ~ .... :.a~er:.:10o .~o • co "o.o.Qo .. ... ..Il<~ .... o!' .... ~ ~ .. -8 r:I~O!' .... ~ .... lI!!I 0 .. ,0 .... ~ .... ,I> d ... .... 

Il< ,- >ol.- oS '!~~CD 'i:;:o .. !1 "' ... ~ :l'" .. 8 ~ .... " olll~Glao.A g~1t= .. 0 .. .. 0- .9fi1 .!:.! = 'S.~ .. " .. ~ • .. 8 .&.8 aj-a] .. .!! .. "0 " ~ c.· ... ..eIi as .... =.t; 0, 
.0 • ::a .. 2 2 So 0= "0 :l'" .. 

" • 0 <5 

"" <I .. 
:.. 0 Il< Il< >-l :.. ell '" :.. '" I!i 

... -.... ...... 
1-1 7-1 SiS 61 '153 16 16 26 32 43 18 16 

1'7 1'7 200 ~I 108 11 11 11 16 28 10 .11 

2'9 2'9 lU 24 88 17 17 17 16 22 10 17 

0'65 0'65 108 si 57 7 7 7 14 14 4 7 

1'31. 1'00 175 181' 43 8 8 6 23 17 0 , 
-- - - 361 

...,..-- - - - - ---13'65 13'35 810 449 69 69 67 111 124 '41 68 - - - ~ - - ---0'07E 0'07 250 170 80 40 0 0 61 44 10 27~ 

0'60, 0'80 US 84. ,144 U' I 
(381) 

2 57 45 ,11 13G 

4'30 0'40 U5 61 114 20 15 1'3 24 U 7 ISH - - - "- - ss-4'97 1'07 653 315 3SS .84 17 3 141 113 29 --- - 1--
18'62 14-42 1463 676 787 153 86 70 253 237 ?l 123 

-- . 

. 

Ii Approximate. 
D '07 b,. some, 'and U'S b,. oth .... 
~ Taking Ihellgare of 7t milliona .s oarr •• t. 
G 1l'hia i. a meaD bol .... n Ih. Ii",re of 14 of Ih. Prem .... 

oial Goyormnoni alld, I of Ih. Provillolr.i Fraaohila 
, Committee_ 

a AI per Lothian Oommitt •• R.port ••• p. 113. 
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.. AN, JNTERNATIONAL .RE\'IEW •. · it is taking plaoe before the· World Economio Con-
,. ferenoe and that its reliultifarBbound:to have con-

GERM ANY'S internal d,iffiOultieS appe,ar to be very aiderable influence upon it·· The problelnB examined 
· much the Bame. But ,there ,is a marked, tendanoy will be of an economio 'and finanoial character. Thli 

to authoritative reaction aa the p&rt of the results will be submitted at the end of this month to 
· Government.. A new 'interview with. Hitler has ,the Commission'of Studies for European Union. 
given no more positive results than on previous oooa-, 'l'he oountries concerned' aresufi'ering from an 

• .ions.. Hitler will nC,t hesr of coming, Into theCa- enormous rednotion of their commeroial transactiona ' 
hinet if he is not going to ,be the llbief and, dictate hia' . and also from ari almost oomplete absence of oredits.. 
terms. Consequently the present Cabinet oan hardly; : From:' 1929 to 1931. the materials produced and ex~ 
face the ~eichstag wIthout being assured of a defeat. ported by the Danubian countries (cereals; wood. 
They bave. tberefore. arranged with President Hind- ,hide; petrol, etc.)· bave' decreased according to the 
enburg's approval to govern, wlthllut .Parliament. 'proportion of S': 1 and sometimes of 4.: 1.' After the 
'rbe Reicb.tag had elected a delegation for tbe pur- ,bankruptcy· of, the Credi!; Anstait ( May' 1931) • the 

· pose of carrying (lut negotiations with, Hindenburg, . foreign oredit •• "whioh: were ·almost the'sole oredits' 
but the latter hu, n~ yet consented 10 reoeive it. : ofthees oountries. 'have' been Ilitbel'oalled baokor 
Germany's (orelgn pOlicy hu been marked by a ,entirely lost. The fall of.'th&pound has only preo!" 
large diplomatio offensive, whose developments and pitsted the retreat andneW"oredit 'has not replaced' 
various reaotions abrpad . Bre yet' ~n .. a. process !If, the'old. i , " . " ,,",'" 

evolution: . , " Another oause' Of ~vll ~ thfllo~pl~ity ofth~ 
IN ITALY tlie Finanoe MembeT has' deoidedrivalries which have' sprung among the coutltries 

on Bome finanoial reforins, which very much ressem- theinselves, some of them beinll oliieny agricultural., 
ble thoes that the Flenoh ,and English Governments others ohiefly industrial powere, · ... nd each one, of 
Bre.carrying put; them~lves. ." ,.. oourse. having its own particular interests. One 

P,j.RAGOAY. and BOLIVIA have, not yet'oome to· of tbe main tasks of tbe 'Conference will' be to con
an aggreement. in Bpite of the ,intarvention of the· vince ·these"' oountries that ·they' have 'everythirlg to ' 
President of the League of Nations and that of the lose' in trying to maintain !l hostile independence and 
Neutral ,Commission sitting in WBBbington." The· everything to' 'gain 'bya friendly"coUaboration: "A' 
latter having asked the two countJ.iesco sign a 60, youtbful nationalism: has beoome aggressive behind" 
days' truce bOlD the firet of . September, .the Bolivian each new 'frontier' and' has' made political barriers 
Cabinet has resigned I . " higber by adding eoonomic tariffs to them." But the' 

IN FRllOE the· budgetary problem is the most result' is tbat· the' eoonomio I Ue of . eaoh cOuntry' is 
important. The aRBwer to the German Note ia dying. and the Danube, . which ought to be' the great 
oooupying the' Government these days. I~w"'s vitaUlnk ,among 'those countries. has been forsaken' 
deolded that the' answer would not I:e given before by commercial ships. The oris is liaS found an easy 
the otber 'oountrle. had been" ooneulted. It is' prey in this prm; of the world where ·technical and 
said to be yeady at present, and since' the full text of' social evolutiaD had not gone very far as yet, Even' 
the German Note has now been made publio. the taxt the loaos begged for and <lbtained .from the' great 
,of the answer is expsoted to be fully published also European Fowers "under the constant menaoe of 
very soon. immediate catastrophe have hardly brollght temporary 

OHIN A and ' JAPAN' areastit' 'again In Man- relief. and certainly not an effioient oure. Giving all 
ohur!!... Japan hAs' decided" to' recognise the' new the figures would be tiresome; but we may mention. 
Manohulruo "State' andt!> '.ign 110 la'eBty'with its' for instance. that the total trade of the five oountries, 
Government. : Some of the olauses; in partioular that among themselves, hBB' fallen from,' 969 860,000 
on "Extra-territoriality". ar. expeoiled to oleate d;ffi~ dollars in 192& to 536.060,000 dollars in 193~.The 
cully with the UnitedStstes. There are many remarks' trade' of these countries with the, yest of the 
in the pre.s on the implioatlons of the Stim.on'· world WBB 1,982,960,000 dollars in ,1928. Bud has 
deolarations 'with regard to the Manohurian fallen to I.S'7,950,OOO dollars in 1931." 
.questlon. and journalists ~ngage in propbeoie. as to AUSTRIA is now a small couniry. with .. popula
the possible consequences .of the rivalry between the tion of only 6.500,OGO inhabitants. more chan half of 
United States and Japan. and the various" blocs" which is ooncentrated. in Vienna.' Re.ag.ioulture 
of Allisnoes that it might eveutually engender. is insuffioient' to· satisfy the needs of 'the oountry 
Allianoe between Amerioa and China' Allisnoe itself and her iodustries cannot' live on e:IpDrta
between Chioa and Russia? And aooording to the turn tion because of thot high tarrif barriers of the 
of events, one way 0. the other, in Germany. what othe. Danubian States. The former confidence 
will be the the attitude of that oountry towards eojoyed by Vienna, as the great finaooial oentre of 
Russia' All these remarks are mere speoulations. Europe hBB. :been. ruined on the ona. hand by the 

-, but tbey show In a very stilting manner how interna- 'oollapse of the Credi. Anstalt. and on the other 
"tional the preoooupations of politioians have beoome. by the prodigalities,'of a sooialiat. Government 
and also that. mora and more. Asia is playing a tinged with' communist tendenoies. A great many 
dooisive part in the world. and In Us political and sterile political ,ivaldes have not smoothed matters 
economlo balance. and it is no wonder that Austria should 80merunes . 

THE OPENING 01' THlil' STRESA CoNFERENCE. have envisaged an Anschluss to Germany BB a solu-
The Oonferenoe whioh has juat opened in Stre.a 'tion of deepair., But this Ansohlu ••• ·, whioh. would 

Is npeoted to taolde one of the most serious ca".es undoubtedly benefit Germany. would nol; bring any, 
of t~e present eoonomio .orisis,: the, economio para- more oustomers to Austria. and the best remedy for I 

lr~lS of t~e oountries of Oentral and Oriental Europe. her seems to be collaboration with the other DaDu
It IS presided by Mr. Georges Boo net. the President bian oonntries which might help to ,revive her 
of the Oommittee for Central and Oriental Europa. industries in a, oonsiderable messure, if tariff walls 
He has invited there tba 15 oountries mentioned in; were done a~av with. 
the fourth Appendix of the final Aot of the ---....... ---.,.....---------........ ~ 
Lausanne Conlerence. This means, jn faot, that all 
Europe (except the utremeNorth aod Spain) will 
be represented in those debates. Tbis conferenoe has 
a very partioul8l' eignificance owing to the faot thai 

-The 6surea are 'hose of \he I.eagoa of N .tioDli Eoonomi. 
Commhiee. It III fair 10 remember aha' owiD8 So tbe faU ia 
p.i .... lb.. elfenift deo ..... iD <l.aall&l" Is Ieaa til ... &b.e fall ' 
of &sun ....... &O,illdioale.. 
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HUNGARY, .hieh is practically govarned by a 
kind ~ feudal dictatcrship, possesses immBIUMI 
'8rioullillral r~ea and can nourish a very ..... ~ 
popul",ticn (the ecwlll popul",tion is 8 millione); but 
eIle ,lSQ hu borrowed oonsideratie sums which ha ... e 
gone to make up ftlr the permlUlen' deficit of her 
budl:et, the expenses of secret armaments, or the 

. creation of industries (sugar factories, textiles, glass) 
which were not needed by the cquntry and create 
unneoessary rivl\lq' to the already existing European 
industries. 
. YUGOSLAVIA, which hu seall her territory 
considerably enlarged since the war, is another agri
cultural eountry. Her eub·soil is rich in iron, oopper, 
lead, ohrome, antimony, but those resources have 
hardly been exploitadu yet. Is it to be regretted? 
The population (U millions) is sturdy s.nd active, 
but. capital is everywhere lacking. There sgain, as 
in most of these Danubian countries, national indus
tries have been artificially oreated. not to satisfy 
economic needs, but nationalistic vanity and desire 
of rivalry vlith neighbours I .. The needs have in" 
oreased, but poverty has remained," said one of the 
enquirers. . 

RUMANIA is th. nation which hae gained the 
most through the war, from the geograpbioal poin~of 
view. Her population (17~ millions) is 83% rural. 
The soil is fertiJe but the peasants are baokward and 
might utilise it far mllre efficiently. The annual 
production of petrol is 6,652,248 tons. Finanoially. 
Rumania has escaped some of the misfortunes of her 
neighbours, thanks to the cleverness of her technical 
ad ... isers, but her budget is poor and the admblietra.
tion of publio finances is not always carried out in 
a very comms'[Idable manner. 

CZEOHOSLOV AKIA comprises the riohest and the 
most populated territories of the former Austrian Em
pire; 14,720,000 inhabitants, whose ohief oocupation 
is industriaL A mong the Danubisn countries,. it is 
certainly tbs most balanoed economioally lind the 
Bonndes' financially. There is also III moral factor in 
the situation. Czechoslovakia has had far·sighted 
statesmen wha have shaped her destinies, oreated 
faith and enthusiasm in action among the people, 
and inspired oonfidence lind respeot to the whole 
of Europe in the space of a few yearB. But, Czecho
elovakia, also, has seen her customers becoming 
rarer and rarer. 

Row could it. be otherwise, when AUstria and 
Rumania oannot pay, Germany oannot pay any more, 
Jj:ungaria is at war with Prague, economioally speak
ing, and Yugoslavia sells mora to Czechoslovakill 
tbaa she bUY8 from her? 

Again, we are faced with an insuffioient market 
due aD the one hand to exoessive oustoms duties raised 
against two good" oustomers, Anstria and Hungary 
espeoially, and also to tbe ftckless oreation Of seoon
dary induetries (automobiles, tyres, perfumes, silk 
weaving) the produots of whioh cannot all be absorb
ed by the home market and consequently hamper 
the e:rportlltion of normal produots. The suocee& CIf 
'the Conferenoe will depend· in no small measure OR 
'the· spirit that the various eountries will bring to the 
negotiations. Common prosperity w ill be reached 
only by oommon good-will and not by petty bargain

ing. 
Money must be made sound, and for that, oolla.

boration of the banks of these various States is 
perhaps the first belpful step to be taken. Sound 
finanoes will not be indefinitely ensured by foreign 
10llns whloh lire definitely lost in eternal budgetary 
defiolte. The creditor oountries are beginning to 
oOllBider che sacrifice' a. inlld ... isable, and' moreover, 
thatr own diffioulties do not e ... en make it possible 
any more. Credit. oan only be seouTed if a TIIat 

soheme of economio restoration can be jointly orga-· 
nised and if that rests on reliable guarantees, if th. 
utilisation of the said credits can be oontrolled and 
uti~ised, at least for the larger part in publio works. 
WhlOh will mean orders for the creditor countries and 
thereby help to hasten the end of the presens orisis. 

But will the StreBIi Conference find time to con
clude an agreement on financial questions wbich 
,would in ... olve II good deal of preliminery discussion' 
Eoonomical questions must be solved first, and from 
that point of ... iew, it seems evident thst. notbing 
can be lIoneuntila reconoiliation is reached between 
Czechoslovakia lind Hungary, and a oommercial 
treaty is signed between the two countries, after' 
which the tariff war between the five countries must 
be definitely givsll up and an organised system of elt
changes put in its platle, with a uniform preferential 
tariif if necessary, the figure would be expressed in 
gold money and exchllnges would be adjusted to 
the needs of internnl consumption of eaoh couutry. 
Thua would be revived one of the moat interesting 
articles in the St. Germain Treaty, which the interest- . 
ed parties.seem to bave disregarded up to now. 

The influence of the larger countries in then' 
deliberations can be belpful, but a great deal of tact 
and disczeticn hal ito be exercised. The interested 
parties must not be dictated an ag.reement; they 
must reach it on their own accord and at their 
owt\ con ... enience" Btlt they must be led to 
undezstllnd.that agreement: alone will illBpir&.· 
confidence, and confidence only olin bring: 
them the Gredlis they Reed and without whioh they 
oannot revive. Both It'rallce and England have 
already invested oonsiderable sums. in Central and 
Oriental Europe. They oan not e:rpect to .be paid 
otherwise than in goods. hut with the actual fall in 
prioes. the amou nt of goods neoessary would be re-
lati ... ely very important. That ia why a system of pre-. 
feraDtW tariffs,oould be envisaged, the exact mode of 
whioh would have to be found by mutual agreement. 

But it is.. question of life and death for thesa 
oountries that a solution should be found ... ery soon,. 
nnd since all the European .countries ara interested 
in a more or less dkect maMer in their revival, one 
can hope that .this will give them the energy to II~-

, without. delay and to preserve a bread and generouEi 
outlook on all QllestioDS. 

L. MORIN. 

CRIMINAL TRIBES IN BO)lBAY. 

THE latest administration report on the working of 
· the Criminal Tribes Settlements in the Bombay' 

Presidency shows that there are in the Presi-
deno;r about 25 of suob tribes and the notorious 
amongst them are the Mang.garudis, Bhamtas. 

· Kaikadis,. Harnnshikaris, Ghantiohors, Bends in tb, 
Deocan and the Southern Maratha oountry and 
Dharalas, Bhils, W addars and Lamanias, Kanjir 

· Bhets in the Gujarat and the Hurs in Sind. Beoause 
of their being a source of trouble and danger to 
sooiety on aocount of their criminal aotivities their 
movements are attempted to be restricted in more
",ays thaa one under the Criminal Tribes Aot. 

During the year under Report the populRtion of 
the various Settlements was 7,786 as against 8,842 a. 
l'ear before. The fall is meinly due- to the releaee on 
hoense of 935· persons who are now staying in the· 
Free Colonies attached to the various Settlements and 

· of 301 persons who have been permitted to return to· 
their villages. It is gratifying to note that out of the 
numbel' released from the Settlements on lIcense only 
,~ person!> were required to be recalled and intern~ 
again in the Settlements for ha ... ing broken the condl
tiona on which they were released. The rESt are lEad 
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ing the lives of ordinary' peBc ... loving members of 
"society and showing signs of being cured of their ori· 

minal habits, for whioh aohievemen~ the Department 
deserves to be oongrarulated •. 

The population in the Free Colonies--open pieces 
of land near the Settlements where the persons releas· 
ed on lioenoe are given plots to build houses upon 
8Ild where mattefs relating to the education of their. 
ohildren, their health, hygiene, sanitation and suoh 
other things conduoive to their welfare are looked 
after and supervised by Settlement authorities-in. 
creased from 4,982 to 5,752 persons inoluding their 
dependents. One is glad to find that the habit of 
bUilding good houses in these Free colonies is spread. 
ing. It is hoped that when the time will come for 
the Settlements to be olosed down the Eree. Colonies 
will be absorbed in the looal'municipal areas. their in
mat~s being treated as ordinary memhers of the 
publlo. There oan be no more convincing 
proof of the measure of euccess attained in the 
~eola.mation o.f tbese tribes than the steady rise 
In the population of Free Colonies and the increase 
in the number of decent heuses built by the coloniets 

. themselves. BeoauBe of the eoonomio orisis and trade 
depression, the managers of most of the Settlements 
found it difficult to seoure employment for the 
.ettJe~s. ~ large majority of whom are being employed 
in spmmn.g and weaving mills. rail way workshops 
and factories. The Settlement Co-operati'Ve Sooiety 
at Khanapur in th'3 Southern Maratha country pro
vided.work for its inmates by taking contraots from 

-the Forest Department and made a profit of Rs. 2.8'8. 
. With reg!,rd to the bealtb. housing and sanita. 

·tlon of varlo?s Settlements it is gratifying to 
note that a high. standard has been maintained 
In some of the Districts where Settlements are looat~ 

...,d and whers cholera prevailed, preventive methods 
were suooe"~~lly adopted with the help of local 
~edioal p,ractlhoners. In some of the big Settlements 
dlspensar.es and obild welfare centres are being 
'condu~ted and there is an inoreasing tendency on the 
p"rt of ~he ".ettlers to take advantage of the same. 
EdUoation IS compulsory for all boys and girls 
between 6 aI)d 13 in the Settlements and Free Colonies 
!ond as many .. sl,709 boys and 1,347 girls were attend
Ing lohools. The night schools are taken advantage 

·-of by 450 elderly boys. Encouragement is given to 
lads to take to secondary and oollege education and 
·a number of boys are being sent to high sohools. 
One havi~g qualified himself for admission to the 
Intermediate Arts Class. 
• Pr0!Dlnence is given to. manual training' and 
lDstr,uotJon in oarpentry. tailoring, weaving, and shoe. 'WaklDg is imparted in many of the Settlement 
b orksbps. . The scout movement has had a very 

enefioent mfluenos on the new generation and hag 
~te the boys more truthful. lIotive and honest. 

of the 18 Settlements three are under the 
s:,"~lIgement.of Christian Missionaries. one under the 
dl o atl

l 
SerdVlce League of Bombay and the rest 

reo y un er the Government. ' 
K. G. SHARANGP ANI. 

l From Our C.rr •• pond ..... ) 
(By AIR MAIL) 

LOBDOII. 8th, Sep'embor. 
THII: BRITISH COMMONWEALTH LEAGUE. 

I now have in my hands the report of the oonfe ... 
enoe of the British CJlDmonwealth League held 
in Londo!'. at Friends Hoo .... on June 7.8 and 9 

last, tbe subJeots for disoussion being "Marriage 

from the Imperillt Standpoint," "The Civil Rights 
of Married Women" and "Inter-Raoial Union". Tha. 
League is established to "seoure equality of liberty, 
status and opportunity between men and women ill., 
the British Commonwealth of. Nations". The Con
ferenoe passed a number of important resolutions 
dealing with various aspeots of its work, and in 
particular. passed two resolutions closely IIffeotlng 
India. One was on the subject of women's suffrage 
in India, the Conference supporting the organised 
women of India in their demand for adult suffrage 
and equal politioal rights for women. and called 
upon the Government of India to express these views 
in the new constitution of .India. ' Communalism for' 
women appears to he the answer. The other resolu •. 
tion ran as follows: "The Conference of the Britlsh-' 
Commonwealth League urges the E.:eoutive Com
mittee of the League to take steps to support the 
appeal of R .. bindrllnath Tagore." The Conference 
rendered a most useful service in enabling problems 
of racial intermixture to be frankly and freely disous
sed. and one of the most valuable contributions tQ 
the disoussion was that of Miss R. M. Fleming, whose 
address ought to be most carefully read and considered 
as it is based upon a soientifio study of the problem 
divoroed from prejudio9 and preoonception. Another' 
interestging oontribution was that . of Dr. Harold 
Moody, President of the LeBgue of Coloured Peopl<!. 
on "Inter-Racial Marriage". Yet another interest· 
ing paper was that on "The Legal A.pect of Indo
British Unions" by Mr. Hy. S. L. Polak. lD faot. 
the whole of those prooeedings oughe to he very oare. 
fully studied. The League has shown great couarge in 
offering its platform for the discussion of matters that 
are usually either taboo or treated from the stand· 
point primarily of bitter raoial prejudice or else mere 
emotionalism: . 

INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL REFORMS-THE NEXT 
STEP. 

The text of the Viceroy's address to 
the Simla session of the Assembly has just reached 
here as I write on the eve of a short holiday. I gather 
from the telegrams so far reoeived that whilst on the 
one hand the -present polioy of repression of Con_ 
gress is to be continuod. which is equivalent to saying 
that the Congress will take no further part in .he re
form proceedings, the Cabinet has gone back upon 
the new polioy indicated by Sir Samuel Hoare last 
June to the Round Table Conference method, which 
is, in the oircumstances,likely to result in the restor· 
ation of relations betweell them and the Moderates, 
and that we mlly expeot presently to have a modified 
Round Table Conferenoe held again in~ London in the -
autumn. I ventured to propbesy at the outset that. if 
the Moderates stood firm upon their demand for this. 
the Government would have to give way if it still 
desired their collaboration on terms of self-respeet and, 
national dignity. and I am glad to see that apparently 
my prophesy bas been fulfilled in sO short a time. 
Of oourse. as I have pointed out more than once. the 
Government have taken up the position that there haa 
been no change of polioy throughout on their part 
but merely one of prooedure and that their proposals. 
were misunderstood in India. I suppose that it is 
wise never to expeot Governments to admit that the 
error was committed on their part. and as there ia 
usually a sort of oonspiracy not to let down the 
Government of the day. except upon some great party 
issue, the general press ohorus praises the Gover~ 
ment for its wisdom in showing indisputably to the. 
Moderate leaders that they have thr,mghout had onl,. 
the welfare of India lit heart. The TiTlWl, of ooursa. 
is adept at this sort of thing, and it. leadering article 
on Tuesday was a masterpieoe of its kind. On the 
other hand, no sort of regret appears. el[oept in the 
DailIl Herald. that Congresa is unlikel,. to hava 
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the opportunity of partioipating in the task of 
oonstitution·making, and when all is done and the 
beat possible Bill has passed through Parliament, one 
will still bave to ask: what then? 

INDIA. SOCIETY ACTIVITIES. 
The India Sooiety continues to be busy in the 

good work of cultivating European taste for an 
understanding of Indian Art, both past and present. 
I believe that it is at present engaged in the promo
tion of two important efforts. One of these in regard 
to which they are negotiating with the Royal 
Aoadamy is the holding of an Exhibition of Indian 
Art and Craft of the past on similar lines to that of 
the recent Persian EJ:hibition, at Burlington House, 
Piccadilly. I understand that the earliest date for 
such an Exhibition would be the 8arly part of 1935, 
but, of course, it would require all that time to make 
the necessary preparations and secure the appropriate 
loaus from owners and Governments who would be 
willing to contribute to the sucoess of the EJ:hibition. 

Of more' immediate' importance, however, is the 
holding of an Exhibition of modern Indian Art in 
London, in the S8BSon of 1934, and provisional 
arrangements aTe already being made for the orga. 
nisation on an adequate scale of such an Exhibition. 
The Exhibition Hall has not yet been decided upon, 
but it will certainly be a place to which most of the 
publio have easy aooess to, and endeavours to seoure 
the neoessary reclame needed for the success of an 
Exhibition on this scale. 

The lange of the Exhibition would be painting, 
sculpture and arohitecture from all parts of India 
produoed during the twentieth century, and with a 
view to seouring the best available speoimens from 
all the various art centres in India, it is intended to 
oooperate with reRional committees in those centres, 
and to appeal for loans to Government, the Prinoes 
and private collectors. I am informed that consi· 
deration is already being given to the possibility of 
arranging for the Exhibition to be repeated on the 
Continent, at a later date, if suitable arrangements 
can be made with kindred societies. It is expected 
that the regional committees in India will perform 
the task of adequate selection of representative 
artists, and that tbe committees will also arrange for 
the submission of short histories of the aims and 
developments of the regional art movements, and 
partioulars of the work of the important artists. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
LABORE. 161h September. 

THE leaders of the minority communities in the 
Punjab have not yet been able to decide upon 

any practioable course of action for opposing the. 
Communal Award whioh they believe to be ruinous 
to their very existence. They are still holding pri· 
vate oonferenoes and trying to ohalk out a programme 
whloh may b. aoceptable to the general body of their 
followers and whioh may be effeotive. The thinking 
seotion of the Sikhs and the Hindus feel that unless 
thEY take united action in their struggle against the 
enforoement of the A.ward and unless their leaders 
are prepared to make the neoessary sacrifices they 
cannot hope to succeed in their efforts to persuade 
the lenders of the Muslims to agree to terms which 
may be oonduoive to the development of Indian 
nationality. It is hoped that the M nslims will SOOll 
realise that with a bare majority of their oommunally. 
elected representatIves in the Legis) atuae they will 
not be able to oarry on the administration smoothly 

in the Punjab 80 long as the Legislative Council is. 
composed almost entirely of mutually antagonistio . 
groups of extreme oommunalist.s elected tbrough the 
vicious system of communal eleotorates. In their' 
'own interests as well as for the oommoll good and 
happiness of the province as a whole, they should. 
concede the demand for the introduction of joint 
eleotorates with reservation of seats and arrive at a _ 
reasonable oompromise with their non·Muslim coun •. 
trymen. 

It is unfortunate that the leaders of the Sikh. 
and the Hindus have been wasting their energy by 
opposing the grant of even a bare' majority of seats in 
the Legislature to their Muslim countrymen, instead 
of fighting for thelabolition of the evil of communal 
electorates. The oourse for them to follow even now 
is to fight for the introduotion of joiut electorates and 
to oarry on a ceaseless agibtion ag"inst tha anti-
national system of election. They sbould remem·

bar that even if our Muslim countrymen get, under 
the suggested system of joint electorates with reserv· . 
ed seats, a few more seats than what they have got 
under the Communal Award, it will not make any 
material differenoe so far as the proteotion of any 
particular interests of the minority communities is 
concerned, provided that a definite provision is made 
for the total abolition of reservation of seats after a. 
fixed period. Parties in the legislature on purely 
economic, political and other non·oommunal bases 
08n be formed only if the electorates are joint or non· 
oommunal. Besides, the special religious, cultural or . 
linguistic interests and rights of the minorities can 
he protected by various other provisions whiCh may 
be incorporated in the constitution. The great danger 
which must be guarded against in this provinoe which 
is notorious for its communal fights and extremely 
communal outlook of the eleoted members of its 
legislature is that it will be almost impossible for 
members elected through communal electorates to form. 
real political parties of a non· communal character 
and to be above oommunalism on whioh their election 
and re-election 8S well aB their leadership really 
depends. Such members who will naturally be· 
communalists of an extreme type, will only be capa-· 
ble of forming communal groups in the Legislature. 
'fhe position of the representatives of the minorities 
who will also be elected through their own respective 
communal electorates and their ministers will be im. 
possible under such circumstances. It must result in. 
frequent deadlocks which will lead to dangerous com· 
munal tension and strife. The communal press,. 
which is the most dangerous instrument in the hands 
of communal leaders, thrives under such a system. 
Communal disorders will be more frequent and well 
cause frequent interference of the Governor in the· 
day to day. administration of the province. 

It is difficult for a person who has not actually 
resided or been in olose touch with the situation in 
the Punjab for a suffioiently long ~eriod sinoe 1~21,. 
to realise the extreme lengths to whloh communallSm 
has spread and the extent of tbe.l'.rev.ailin~ bitter.ness 
among the three major commun~ties m tb~s provmce. 
The deliberate BSsertion by oertalU responSible leaders 
of tbe minority oommunities that they would rather' 
forego the grant of the so-called Provinoial Au~onomy 
for the Punjab if it is vitiated by the pOlSon of 
oommunal electorates and would rather remain 
without the Reforms than submit to this anti.n.anonal 
system. is an indioation of the extent .to whloh the 
virus of communalism has gone. In thlS unfortunate 
provinoe one finds oneself face to faoe with rabid 
communalism almost at every step. 

Several organisations for the uplift of" 
tbe depressed classes in the Pu~jab have 
oondemned the Communal Award, speCially those 
provisions of it which are caloulated to create a 
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>,permanent split b.tween thelll and tbe Hindus. It 
'may be pointed out that no representation has been 
granted under the Award to tbe depressed classes in 
the Punjab, which is a very serious grievance of 
these classes, although tbe cast. Hindus have been 
silent on tbis point for r.asons whicb may b. easilY 
sum ised. . 

PRICES AND MODERN CURRl!.'NGY. 
THE FALL OF PRICES. By JOHN A. TODD. 

(Oxford University Press.) 1931. '22 cm. 68 p, 
:MODERN CURRENCY AND THE REGULA

TION OF ITS VALUE. By EDWIN CANNAN. 
( King.) 1931. 19 cm. 112 p. 5/-. 

BOTH of tbese hooks represent brief attempts 
by veteran Englisb economists to explain the pben. 
omenal fall in prioes since 1929 and to suggest reo 
medies for the resulting crisis. Botb were written 
before England was pushed off the gold standard. 
Prof. Todd's work gives a brief account of the facts 
and the probable causes and Ilossible cures for the 
fan of prices. The facts are well set out in a short 
space and fully supported by detailed statistical 
appendices at tbe end. In these earlier chapters Prof. 
Todd is chiefly concerned with combating the theory 
that the cr!sis is due to a scarcity of gold or money. 
Byal!alysmg the data for the movement of gold 
supphes, of Bank money and the index number of 
wholesale and retail prices he has nO difficulty in 

, showing that no case can be made out for attributing 
~he present crisis entirely to a scarcity of money. It 
19 highly dou btful how far these statistical series can 
be used for definitely proving the chain of causation 
.. nd most eoonomists will be found to disagree with 
the .author's contention that tbe' Bank of England's 
pollcy in 1925 had litlle to do with tbe subsequent 
depressed condition of trade and industry in Eng
land.. Even so the ca88 against the theory of the 

"scarclty of money may be taken as' well made Qut. 
In Chapter IV Prof. Todd puts forward an alternative 
<>xplaoation., This i. that there have been increased 
-supplies, notably of some kinds of raw materiai. and 
'at the same time a considerable reduction in consump
tion of these especially in U. S. A. In his opi. 
nion, the proper immediate oure for tbe present situ8-
~Ion is "the reduction of retail prices so as to promote 
lOcreased oonsumption." Though tbis is advocated 
as the immediate cure other important measures are 

'suggested as necessary in the long run and these are 
!conoml~s In the use of gold, a regUlation of the 

.1OternatlOnal movements of gold and a more extended 
Use orthe Bank of International Settlements; It is 
someWhat surprising ,to find a writer so insistent on 
the non-monetary causes in the earlier chapters giv
Ing such promlnenoe to 'monetary remedie. in the 
~apter on possible cures, Prof. Todd's book with 
It. appendioes will no doubt prove nseful in an un. 
derstanding of the present crisis but it suffers from 
hllving been written chiefly to oombat one theory and 
to set. up another. Its brevity prevents the pioture 
of II highly oomplex problem from being presented in 
full and the oontroversial approaoh bas neoessarily 
led to a cartain disproportion in emphasis. 

Prof. Cannan's book though also small in extent 
Dovere a wider field. The wrapper states that it has 
had two alma in view, of whioh the first is to explain 
the modern ourrenoy systems to readers who are 
unfamiliar with the working of 8 gold ourrency 
-standard. In trying to fulfil this aim Prof. Cannan 
.adopte much the same ·approach to his IUbjeot as 

adopted in his book "Money." Two brief chapters 
on the currency of a modern country and currency 
standards state the essestials most olearly for any 
intelligent reader. New ground is broken in the 
third chapter on the "value of gold standard curren
oies." As Prof. Cannan points out in the prefaoe, 
in his earlier work he had found it ne
cessary owing to the prevailing circumstaDces to 
emphasise the need 'of preventing undue inflation; in 
this book, however, he finds it necessary on tbe other 
band to emphasise the dangers cf undue limitation of' 
currency. In view of· Prof. Todd's opinions it is 
interestine to note that' Prof. Cannan believes that 
the slump of 1929-30 was largely due to the 
action of currency authorities. He makes clear in 
his usualy pungent style what' are the the real 
purposes for whicb a reserve of gold should be held 
and the futility of havingreservss which are never 
used. While the first three' cbapters are Il'ainly' 
expository the fourth is controversial and is devoted 
to an attack on all notions about ourrency *hethOl" 
held by laymen, bankers, or economists which Dr. 
Cannan thinks offer obstacles to improvement. Es
pecially interesting in this chapter are the sections 
on the Bank Rate theory of prices and the Bank De-. 
posit theory of prit'es. They contain muoh scuta 
criticism of a deal of thinking in modern monetary 
theory but are too brief to be entirely satisfactory. 
For e:rample, Prof. Cannan while critioising other 
theorists gives no detailed e:rplanation of his own. 
views, relating to the relation between the long term 
and tbe short term rates of interest. Similarly the 
section on tbe Bank Deposits theory is more suocess
ful in showing the great difiioulty of statistioally 
determining the amount of deposits that could be 
counted as money rather than in proving that no 
part of these deposits can ever bo 'considered as such. 
Similarly wbile he is quite correct in pointing ouli 
that the possibilility of effective aotion through the 
bank rate has been much exaggerated he does not 
produce sufficient reasons for neglecting it altogether. 
These are, however, small points and this book of 
Dr. Cannan will long remain one of tbe most read. 
able introductory books to the subject of modern 
currency. 

D. R. GADGlI. 

HISTORY OF ORISSA. 
HISTORY OF ORISSA, VOL. I. By R. D. 

BANERJt. (R. Chatterjee, 12()"2, Upper Oircular 
Road, Calcutta. ) 1930. 26cm. 351 p.Rs. 20. 

THIS last flicker of a historical lamp tbat has now 
gone out has been. by no means the least brilliant. 
Mr. Banerji-apart from his services to his native 
province of Bengal-has raised two neglected oor
ners of India,-8ind and Orissa,-to oultural and 
historioal self-consciousness. 

The first two chapters ( with the fourth) dealing 
with the topography and boundaries, the peoples, 
ca..tea and languages, of Orissa should be of great 
value to the present;.day politician and administrator 
dealing with the well-known Orissa problem. The 
third and the seventh chapters on pre-historio 
Orissa and, the Overseas Empire of Kalinga are 
academicallY the most brilliant portions of the work, 
and open up new vistas of thought and research. 
In the seventh chapter Mro Banerji has indicated 
the lines on which Indian history of the future 
will be written. For about 10 years I have been 
feeling, and telling my pupil., that the evide-' 
nces of Epic-Puranic traditions, of Insul.indian, 
arch~eology, aud of Vedio mythology and philology 
(all strengthend by those of chaloolithic arobaeology) • 
point to the existence of a very early oommon stra-
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tum of race and Qulture covering the whole of 
Southern Asia,-its coasm, islands, peninsulas and 
river plains, with its main centre in the ooasts, deltas 
and islands of the Bay of Bengal merging into the 
Ocean. Whether this il! to be called Austric, or Chs
Icolithic, or lndoceanic, or anything else will be 
decided in futur~; but Mr. Banerji has laid a sure 
foundation in Indologio interpretation by showing 
that pre-historio Insul-india and Peninsul-india had 
the same oivilisation, 80 that in the near future my 
historical intuition may come true,-that the histories 
of these two regions on either side of the Bay of 
Bengal have pulsated together and reacted upon one 
another, epoch after epoch, in prehistorio, chalcolithic, 
Vedic, Buddhistic or post-Buddhistic periods, and 
even in mediaeval and modern ages, the Greater India 
movement of today being only a hefitting continua-
tion of history. . 

The 19th and 20th chapters give a very intelligent 
presentation of the facts of the mediaeval Hindu 
Revival in India as' shown in the case of Orissa, of 
the inter-relations between Orissa and other contem
porary Indian States, and of the reasons and 
oiroumstances of the fall of Orissia hom an expansive 
empire to a • mere grographical expression.' 

In short, this book is one of the most con
structive, suggestive and scholarly productions of 
recent times in India. and will long be used by 
researchers for guidance. 

S. C. 'SARKAR. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

PROGRESS OF eOCHIN. Ed .. by T. K. KRISHNA 
MENON. (Ocohin Govt. Pre~s.) 1932. 270m. 394p. 
R9.3/-

THIS oommemoration souvenir published on the 
completion of the seventieth 1ear of the late Maha
raja of Cochin contains' artioles written by officials, 
reviewing the progress made by Cochin in modern 
times. It is a well known fact that among -Indian 
states that have acbieved reputation for their progres
sive rule and advanoement, the state of. Coohin 
ocoupies a very important place. In the artioles that 
are published in this volume an attempt is made to 
justif1 the claim mad~, and rightly too; on behalf of 
Occhin. The book de'als with the history of Cochin, 
im ruling family and its peoples besides the progress 
made in each department of governmental aotivity, 
upto 1932. One drawback of the book that strikes 
the reader is that it seeks to represent the views of 
officials rather than those of the people. In other words, 
it takes the form of an administration report of the 
state. We wonder why artioles from the public 
have not been inoluded· in this volume. Another 
serious defeot that we note is that it does not contain 
enough statistioal tables to enable the reader to judge 
for himself the progress mflde hy the . state in all· 
directions. Notwithstanding these shortoomings we 
congratulate the Editor for the nice get,up of the hook" 
the illustrations and also the material supplied. . 

S. R. V. 

LETTERS T.HAT .HAVE HELPED ME. 
( Theosophy Co., ( India) Bombay.) 1930, 20cm. 
HOp. 

THE Theosophy Company are doing a useful work in 
republishing these early writings of various Fellows 

of the Society in the early days. The value of the 
'publications varies, some being too full of teohnioal 
terms for the ordinary readers, though of course that 
is lees of a drawbaok in India than elsewhere. The 
volume and pamphlets under review are however 
singularly free from suoh terms and will no doubt
the "betters" especially-be of great interest to thoEe 
whose spiritUal experience is turned in the same key 
as that of the writer. 

E. M. A. 

·_'0 _. _",_",_",_ 0"_' _ ......... _ .• _,. _ ._ ..... 

'Indian Finance Year-Book, 1932. 
i 

I A complete, !Comprehensive and compact 
book of reference on India's Trade, 

i Finance, 'Industry and Economy. 

i The Year-Book is replete with authoritative 
I !1orticles and carefully-compiled statistioal tables on 

I' all aspects of economic activity"":'Budgets of the 
. Central Government, the Railways and the 

Provinoial Governments; Currenoy and Monetal'Y 1 
Section; Banking Section; Insuranoe Seotion; 1 
Transpqrt Section, inoluding Railways, Shipping, 1 
Motor Transport and Inland Waterways; Public . 
Utilities Section, including Light Railways, City r 

I
' Electric Supply and Hydro-electic Development; I' 
,Agricultural Statistics; Industries Section, com-
I prising a dozen principal industries. 1 
i No college or public library could afford to be 
, without the Year-Book. The Book is 
I iDvaluable to. members of legislature 
i and to studenu of public affairs. , 

Price Rupee. Five 
per copy. 

• Managing Editor: 
! "INDUN' FINANCE" 

Half rate to . 
bona fide studenu. 

25D, SWALLOW LANE, 

CALCUTTA. 
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